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Yay, that's like a minute. Lol but can you help me,I don't know how to upgrade the version so that I can use the latest version of
it,can you help me with this? A: Your questions is a bit broad, but if you ask a few concrete questions, we can try to give you an
answer that will suit your needs. Firstly, I recommend you to read all about IntelliJ IDEA releases here. Secondly, about your
question, to upgrade IntelliJ IDEA to the latest release, right-click on the IntelliJ IDEA application in your Tool menu. In this
way, on the right side of the window a new tab will appear with the Updates panel. Click on Update All and wait for an update
to be installed. If there are some issues that prevent a new release from being available, an error message will appear. You can
then resolve it by the force. Q: How to handle files in nodejs? I am developing a REST API with nodejs. Now, I have to deal
with files. I mean I have to send images, audio, pdf and all... I have a folder like this : public/image/gallery What is the best way
to handle those files? (I would like to use the mongoose as model of my API...) I've already tried to use the fs module, which
seems to be not sufficient... Thanks in advance for your help! A: The most convenient way is to use the multer module. It
handles multipart file uploads via promises. You'll need to encode the files yourself though. var multipart =
require('multiparty'); var multipartParser = multipart.parse; var form = new multipart.Form(); var isMultipart =
form.isMultipartContentType(['image/jpeg', 'image/png']) if (!isMultipart) form.onPart(function(part){ if (part.filename &&
part.filename.match(/.*[^\.]+$/)) form.handlePart(new Buffer(part.filename), part.value, function(err, file) { // do something
with the file here }); });
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